Reflexes: Biceps, triceps, abdominals, knee-jerks and ankle-jerks-all present, though very sluggish; plantars indefinite; sometimes extensor and sometimes flexor.
He has had several attack3 since admission but no definite localizing sign has been discovered.
That the obscure mass in the skull was a tuberculoma, was made relatively certain by routine X-ray examination of the chest and abdomen. Mantoux test (1 : 1,000): Reaction strongly positive. X-ray examination of skull (3.5.38): " There is a calcified area within the left hemisphere in the posterior parietal region. This is suggestive of a tuberculoma" (figs. 1 and 2). L. N., a girl aged 6 years and 10 months, was seen at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, in February 1938. The mother said that one year previously the joints of the fingers had appeared to be swollen. This condition has progressed.
The patient is the sixth child of healthy, unrelated parents. The brothers and sisters are all healthy; none have any similar abnormality, and there is no history of any similar trouble in the family. ). There is swelling of the heads of the middle phalanges of both hands and feet, more noticeably in the hands (fig. 1 ). There is no pain or limitation of movement, and no other joints are affected. No abnormality in any other systems was found on physical examination.
Wassermann and Kahn reactions are negative in both mother and child. Mantoux reaction (1: 1,000) negative. Sedimentation rate 6 mm. in 1 hr. (normal). Skiagrams of chest, spine, and skull, normal.
Skiagrams of the fingers and feet show the middle and proximal phalanges to be short and broadened, particularly at their heads ( fig. 2 ).
